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1999 Chevrolet K 2500 Custom Silverado
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Our Price $24,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1GCGK23R2XF015959  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Model/Trim:  K 2500 Custom Silverado  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.9 12 Valve CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
P pump

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  NV4500 5-SPEED MANUAL
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  22,717  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

 

1999 Chevrolet K2500
Custom Silverado with
Cummins 12 Valve Turbo
Diesel P Pump, NV4500 5
Speed Manual Transmission
and a 241DLD Transfer case
all matching up to the most
legendary Diesel Powerplant
every built!! 4x4 Crew Cab
Short Bed. Here we have "Bat
Out Of Hell" this rig is a true
bad ass creation that was
locally purchased 5 hours
north of us and drove it back 5
hours with zero issues and ran
like a freight train! Almost new
37" Kanati Trail Hog A/T's on
18 inch Ford 8 lug rims, front
and rear 2016 Ford solid axles
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and rear 2016 Ford solid axles
and running gear, 4 wheel disk
brakes, performance shocks
on all 4 corners, class 3 rear
bumper hitch and tow mirrors.
The leather interior is clean
and free of any foul odors,
Equus analog dash gauges,
Pioneer head unit. The 12
Valve in this rig is very healthy
and runs out great, the
NV4500 shifts nice and
smooth and shifts as it should.
and front drive shaft is not
installed due to it having to be
extended due to build and our
local Gear shop we use sadly
going under. This truck is a
frankenstein but in the best
possible way, its a truly
awesome, Extremely unique 1
of a kind truck! We are a
CarFax certified dealer so buy
with confidence. We can also
send over any additional
photos or running videos of
the car that you would like to
see! Give us a call or text
message to discuss details on
this beauty anytime at 954-
702-4969 / 646-483-2183 or
call the dealership MON-SAT
10am-6pm at 954-306-2282
we offer shipping anywhere in
the US at wholesale rates +
out of country export is also
available!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger bench seat w/outboard head restraint, folding backrest  

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/matching trim  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed rubber floor covering 

- Dome lamp w/front & rear door light switches  

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage strap, passenger mirror  

- Dual covered power points - Dual dash cupholders  - Dual rear coat hooks  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure

- Glove box w/latched door  

- Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers, rear passenger heating ducts  

- Key-in-ignition warning buzzer 

- Lighting-inc: dome,reading,ashtray,glove-box,delayed entry feature,underhood 

- Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests/map pockets  

- Passenger assist handles - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Simulated leather steering wheel

Exterior

- Cargo area lamp - Chrome front bumper - Daytime running lamps  

- Dual black break-a-way mirrors - Insulation under dash & floor covering  

- Intermittent windshield wiper system - Molded grille painted argent 

- Painted rear step bumper - Removable tailgate w/badge name/decal 

- Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  

- Solid exterior paint - Wheel opening flares

Mechanical

- 1.18" Front stabilizer bar  - 100 amp alternator 

- 16" silver painted steel wheels w/black center cap  - 2 front tow hooks  - 26 gallon fuel tank

- 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine  - 8-lead trailering wire harness 

- 8600# GVWR (4250 front/6000 rear), springs (4250 front/6084 rear), axles (4250 front/6000
rear)

- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system  

- Double-wall steel construction 6.5' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- Engine oil cooler - Four wheel drive - Four-wheel anti-lock brake system 

- Full size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- HD 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  
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- HD 600 CCA 12-volt battery  - HD aux trans oil cooler  

- Independent front suspension w/torsion bars  - LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires 

- Leaf spring rear suspension  - Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  - NP241 transfer case 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Single, two-sided key - Speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-$995

-  

HD 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/DEEP LOW, OD

$423

-  

HIGH-BACK RECLINING BUCKET SEATS

-  

LS DECOR
-inc: pwr locks/windows/mirrors,

chrome rear
bumper,appearance pkg,rally

wheel trim, leather steering
wheel,carpeting,color-keyed

cloth/carpeted door trim,
front/rear rubber floor mats,

electrochromic rearview mirror
w/8-point compass, black front

bumper rub strip, black body-
side molding w/bright trim,

additional sound-deadening
insulation, LS badge

$285

-  

LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL

-  
SOLID PAINT

$1,100

-  

ULTRASOFT LEATHER SEAT TRIM
*Seating surface only*

$813

-  
Option Packages Total
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